ONESEAL Hair-Pin 2000

When it comes to protection of your cargo, the Hair-Pin 2000 will provide the results.
Hair-Pin 2000 is the ultimate heavy duty barrier seal for protection of cargo transported in containers. The Hair-Pin 2000
blocks the container doors and provides the best security
available at an affordable price. Tampering of seals and con-

tainers’ door-handles are eliminated by use of the ONESEAL
Hair-Pin 2000, and removal is only possible with an electric
cutting device. Hair-pin 2000 can not be removed with a
bolt cutter.

Specifications
▲

Steel barrier seal consisting of two parts plus a hardened steel pin for locking.

▲

The easiest barrier seal to apply, as the locking mechanism is integrated.

▲

Breaking load of more than 3.5 tons.

▲

Upon removal no parts are left on the container.

▲

Can be applied on all container types.

▲

The seal is engraved with preferred marking and consecutive numbering by use of high technology laser beam.

▲

Available with company logo and bar coding.

▲

Certified by Customs world-wide, including H.M. Customs and U.S. Customs.

▲

Packed with 5 seals per carton.

▲

Dimensions: (height: 45 mm - width: 6 mm - min. length: 196 mm - max. length: 406 mm).

▲

Weight: 1.4 kgs.
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